
Note on Recent Monsoon Rains and Flood situation in Pakistan 

 

Since flood in 2010 affected over 20M people in Pakistan with 1/5th of the land completely covered under flood 
water, recent monsoon rainfall has created an emergency situation across different districts of Southern Punjab 
and Sindh.  

Almost half of the city of DG Khan went under water with water rising 5 feet, when a breach came in DG Khan 
Canali. The poor management and emergency alert exacerbated the calamity as citizens were not timely warned to 
evacuate the area. Rescue and army teams reached with their boats and equipment to help the stranded people 
move towards a safer place. Later, army help was also sought to fill the breach in Canalsii.  

Another southern city of Rajanpur in Punjab is also reported to be heavily affected by recent rainfalls. Situation in 
Sindh is no different. Heavy rains pushed the Provincial Government in Sindh to announce “Rain Emergency in 
Sindh” and cancel the vacations of Sindh government’s employees. Rainfall in Jacobabad broke all previous 
records of 100 years. In different cities IDPs turned took shelter in Government Schools as their houses and 
villages were surrounded by heavy rain and flood water reported to have several feet of heightiii.  

ITA District teams surveyed the partner schools in Rahim Yar Khan, Punjab and Shikarpur, Sindh after heavy 
rains were reported in these areas. No major damage is reported to school buildings in Shikarpur but city is 
flooded with rainwater and most of the schools are closed (only 28 of the 105 schools were found running) and 14 
of the partner schools are completely occupied by IDPs. In Zahirpir, Punjab, 04 of the partner schools’ buildings 
were damaged due to recent rainfalls.  

A brief summary of the situation is as under: 

List of Damaged and Occupied ITA Partner Schools by IDPs, Monday September 17, 2012 
District, 
Province 

Total 
Partner 
Schools 

Damaged 
Partner 
Schools 

Schools 
Occupied 
by IDP 

Comments Source of Information 

Shikarpur, 
Sindh 

105 00 14 05 Schools and 01 ECD 
Center  requires 
dewatering,  
Some partner schools 
require repair 
maintenance. 

Mr. Faisal, District 
Manager Shikarpur, ITA 
0334-2722160 

Zahirpur, 
Punjab 

70 04 0 -Boundary wall damaged 
in 03 schools 
-Roofs damaged in two 
class rooms in another 
school 

Mr. Farooq, Tehsil 
Coordinator, ITA 
0345-6805694 

 

Background of District Shikarpur 

Shikarpur is a hazard prone district of Sindh province lying with the borders of district Sukkur, Larkana, 
Jacobabad and Kashmore @ Kandhkot. The district is a part of the Upper Indus plain formed by the alluvial 
deposits of the River Indus. Shikarpur is one of the northern districts of Sindh consisting of four talukas, they are 



Shikarpur, Lakhi Ghulam Shah, Khanpur and Garhi Yaseen. There are 52 Union Councils. The urban as well as 
rural communities of district Shikarpur are the most marginalized and simultaneously vulnerable. 

ITA in District Shikarpur 

Since September 2011 ITA is working in district Shikarpur on 105 schools with the collaboration of international/ 
National Donor agencies, ITA has provide educational kits, begs in students, stationary, Uniforms, reading 
material, hygiene kits and rehabilitation(major repair) on 20 schools. 

ITA has established ECD Centers in district Shikarpur villages for early education of children, in ECD Centers 6 
months to 5 years children get enroll in center and get their early education. 

In September 2012 rainfall changed the scenario of schools, in 105 ITA partner schools 14 schools occupied by 
IDPs and 5 schools and 01 ECD center came under water, 

ITA distributed 500 food hampers and First aid kit in district Shikarpur in IDPs who sheltered in ITA partner 
schools, before distribution ITA team registered IDPs and distributed cards in IDPs 1 card for one family and after 
completion of registration food hampers and first aid kit distributed in them.  

Sr. # Tehsils Quantity of Food 
Hampers 

Quantity of First Aid Kit 

1 Shikarpur 220  220 

2 Lakhi  101  101 

3 Khanpur 100  100 

4 Garhi Yasin 79  79 

 

Now ITA has focus on re functioning of all those partner schools who occupied by IDPs and those who are under 
water, figures are given in below table,  

Schools 
occupied by 
IDPs 

Under Water 
partner Schools 
and ECD 
Center 

Male total 
in Schools 

Female 
total in 
Schools 

Children 
total in 
Schools 

Families 
total in 
Schools 

IDPs total 
in Schools 

14 5 Schools 

01ECD 
Center(Fatehpur) 

432 475 1257 338 2164 

 

ITA has made a mechanism to shift IDPs from schools to relief camps and for that some Donor agencies are 
cooperating to provide shelters, food hampers, dewatering from schools and centers and medical camps. 



Quantity of required material for shifting IDPs from schools to camps and re functioning schools is as under. 

    

Shelters For 500 families 

TLC  For 170 students 

Food hampers For 500 families who will be shift from schools to 
camps  

Water coolers For 500 families who will be shift from schools to 
camps 

Medical Camp 15 

10 TLCs For ghotiki and Pano akil 

Education Kits For 30 schools 

De watering 5 Schools and 1 ECD Center  

ECD Kit 04 

 

                                                             
i http://www.thenewstribe.com/2012/09/10/flood-enters-dg-khan-emergency-declared/#.UFg36o3iboo 
 ii http://www.pakistantoday.com.pk/2012/09/10/news/national/army-assistance-sought-in-dg-khan/ 
 iii http://www.thenews.com.pk/Todays-News-4-131187-Sindh-government-announces-rain-emergency 


